
Contract No. CM1749-GS02 

CS-13-'/-B 

GRANT STATEMENT 

THIS GRANT STATEMENT is entered into and forms a part of that certain Grant 
Agreement dated July 22. 2011 (the "Agreement") by and between PetSmart Charities, Inc. 
("PetSmart Charities") and the "Organization" identified below. The Parties are entering into 
this Grant Statement to set forth additional terms and conditions for a Grant from PetSmart 
Charities to the Organization. Capitalized terms not otherwise defined herein shall have the 
meanings set forth in the Agreement. 

Parties and Contact Information 

Pet Smart PetSmart Charities, Inc. Organization: Board of County Commi§sioners of 

Charities: Nassau County 

Address: 19601 North 27th Ave Address: 76347 Veterans Way Ste 4000 

Phoenix, AZ 85027 Yulee, FL 32097-5404 

Principal Ronda Steciuk Principal Jo§eph Novello 

Contact: Contact: 

Notice Legal Department Notice Joseph Novello 

contact: contact: 

Tel: 1-800-738-1385 Tel: 904-491-7440 

Fax: 1-623-580-6561 Fax: 904-225-3894 

Grant Terms 

Efl'ective Date: Upon ~xecution of this Grant Statement by both parties. 

Grant Funds: i200,QOO for the Grant PurPQse as stated below. 

Grant Conditions: Prior to P~tSman Qhariti~s· distribution of th~ Second ln§tallment of Grant 
Fynds, the OrganizatiQn myst satis~ the fQIIowing ~onditions (the "Grant 
Conditions"}, as determined by PetSmart Charities in its sole and absolute 
discretion: 

0 The Organization must have completed approximately 1800 of the 
spay/neuter surgeries described in the Grant Pu[PQse. 
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Grant Distributions: P~tSmart Charities will distribute the Grant Funds to the Organization for 
the Grant Pu!J2Qse as follows: 

0 First Installment: ~1 00,000. 

0 Second Installment: Ao(2roximatel)l12 months after the First 

Installment is 12S!id ~1 00,000. 

Grant Purpose: The Grant Funds will total ~200,000 over two )lears. The Grant Funds will 
be used b)l the Organization solel)l for the (2U!:QOSe of: 

0 Focus of surg~ries: a(2(2roximatel)l360Q dQgs and cats {owned and 
free-roaming} located wiibin Na§sau Couni)l, Florida. 

o In ihe first 12 months of the Gr§lnt Period, com(21eting a(2(2roximat~l)l 
1800 sga)l/neuter surgeries with: 

0 ~96, 030 for ag(2roxim§ltel)l 1800 S(2a)l/neuter syrgeries at an average 
cost of ~53.35(2er surge[)l, in~luding rabies vaccine if needed. 

0 ~3,970 for the cost of adverti§ing and outreach materials, including 
grinting and 120stage. 

0 In th~ second 12 months of the Grant Period, comgleting a(2(2roximatel)l 
1800 S(2a)l/neuter surgeries, with: 

0 ~96,030 fQr aggrQximatel)l 1800 sga)l/neuter surgeri~s at an average 
cost of ~53.3Q ger surge[)l, including rabies vaccine if needed. 

0 ~~.970 for the cost of advertising and outreach materials, including 
grinting and QQStage. 

Grant Period: The Grant Period will commence on the Effective Date set forth in 
this Grant Statement, which in no event shall be earlier than effective 
date of the Agreement and will continue for a period of 24 MQnths. 

Reporting Obligations: GRANT REPORTING REQUIREMENTS: 

In addition to anv reauirement set forth in the Grant Agreement, the 
OrganizatiQn agrees to (2rovide the following re12orts to P~tSmart Charities 
in ~nnection with this Grant Statem~nt, on or before the deadlines set fo!1h 
below. lmgag ReQQrts ma)l now be a~ued and submitted online. To 
§l~ess the online im(2act re12ort, gl~ase ~Q)l ang ga§t~ the following link 
www.c)lbergrants.~m/~tsmartcharitieslregorts/agg. For additional 
information about the online re12ort 12r~ss §lnd sam(21es of the reQQ!1 
documents, glease refer to 
htto:/lwww.oetsmartcharities.org/resourceslgrant-reQQrting-documents.html. 
PetSm§lrt Charities reserve§ the right to change the method and format of 
how regQrts are 12rovided. 

Interim re12ort: B)l OctQber 1, 2014, via 
www. C)lbergrants. com/(2etsmartcharitieslreQQrtsla(2(2, 

. An interim (2roject reQQ!1 on the re§ults and im(2act of the 12roject to 
date, including the number of surgeries gerformed to date as gart of the 
Grant, broken down b)l the number of {a} dQgs {b} cats {c} neuters, {d} 
SI2S!)lS, {e} in heat, and {f} (2regnant. 

. A detailed regort on the ex(2enditure of Grant Funds to date, and a 
detailed re12ort on the total income ang ex~nses to date for the 12roj~t 
funded b)l the Grant. 

. A budget for the (2roject's second )lear . 
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. For non:9ovemmintal Qr.gi!nizations: (1} Thi Qrganization'a 
Uodi!ted audj!, if the Organization's in!;;Qme for t!Je fi§cal xei!r ns iS:~Ui!I1Q 
or greater 1hi!n ~500,000. (2l The Organization's uodated IRS Form 990. (3} 
If the riggrt is du! (;!riQr to i!n uodated i1Udit and/or IRS Form 99Q biing 
comgl1teg: (a) the Organizatign's ynauditid iclual §ii!ltem!nt of i!'tiviti§s 
(in!;;Qmi i!nd e~g1nses) and balan~ she!t fgr that figl x1ar; and (b} a 
statement as to when the audit and/or IRS Form 990 will be sent to 
PetSmart Charities. 

Final reoort: ex Decemb!r 1, 2Q1Q, via 
www.c:lb!rgrants.com/oetsmartcharities/reggrts/agg: 

. A finill groject reggn gn ttl! r!§ul!§ and im(;!ilct of the (;!roj!S, 
in,luging the nymber of §urgeries (;!!rformed iS (;!ilrt of th! ~rant, brok1n 
down bX the number of (a} dggs (b} cats (c} neuters, (d} sga:l§, (el in heat, 
1nd (fl!;!r!Qni!nt. 

. A deii!liled regort on the exg1nditure of Grant Funds, including 
re~igts uggn reguest. 

. A detailed r!(;!Ort on the total income and ex!;!!nses for the groject 
funded bx the Grant. 

. Statistics for measuring the im(;!ilct of the grant groject, as listed below, 
for ~lendi!r X~ar 2012 and for i~b fyll calendar X!ar afterwards ug until 
§UbmiasiQn of th! final regg!j, 

. T:[Q!S of statistics to be included in the final reggrt: 

(1} Intake of cats (all felines, adults i!ng kittens combined} from Ni!§§i!U 
Countx, Flgrida with resgect to (a} Nassau Countx Animal Services i!nd (b} 
Nassau Countx Humane Societx. 

"}lnii!lk! of dQQ§ (ill ~nine§, agults and gug(;!i!§ !;;Qmbined} from Na§§i!u 
Countx, Florida, with res(;!ect to (a} Nassau Countx Animal Services and {b} 
Ni§.§i!Y Qguntx Humane Societx. 

Additional Terms: As of the date of signing this Grant Statement, the Organization 
represents to PetS mart Charities that each of its representations, 
warrants and covenants provided in the Agreement and this Grant 
Statement are true and correct, including, but not limited to, those set 
forth in Section 8 of the Agreement. 

--

This Grant Statement shall not be binding on either Party until executed by both Parties. 
Organization acknowledges and agrees that PetSmart Charities may rescind any offer contained 
herein at any time until the Agreement has been executed by both Parties. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Grant Statement to be signed by 
their respective and duly authorized representatives as of the last date set forth below. 

"PETSMART CHARITIES" 

PETSMART CHARITIES, INC. 

signature~ U.~o, 
Name: ~ 0-\'\ 'k~\ \\L\~ .. 
Title: Se-Lu.--h\1 'e._ \),~~\ 
Date: I I /15 /13 

I ' 

"ORGANIZATION" 

NASSAU COUNTY 

Signmure: &~ 
Name: Da11:i9l :B. l.99p9r 

Title: Chaj rman 

Date: 11-4-13 

Please make a copy of this document for your records and mail this signed original to: 
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PetSmart Charities, Inc. 
Attn: GRANTS 

19601 North 27th Avenue 
Phoenix, AZ 85027 
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